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Matters and larlilriita Willi Newmm-pe- r

Kxocrpts.

Many interesting itonis and inciilonts
connected with the 0. A. K. encamp-

ment were crowded out last week, and
onto of them are given here, as well as

several newspaper conmienta thereon.
. , . , . . .

r.xceuenv music whs lurnisiit'u iur mo

parales and asseinhlies hy tho Park
riace band, Meade Tost Kifo and I'runi

-- ...i i....: . i i t

r " " '

It was very much nreited by the
committees having the minameiit of

tho encampment, that many people who

contributed to the expense of decora- -

ration and proper entertainment, were

unable to see or hear the interesting in- -

door exercises, as tho crowds were so

large, tli.U all could not be admitted.
It is expected that a largo auditorium

convention meets in this city. The mem- -

bora of Meade 1'ost especially regretted
that all tho people could not be admitted

. tl. n... ..l .. i ci. :...,!.. ....u uu i..'tia. limit,.! mil i?iiii--i a uu- -

era house, but this could not be avoided.

Heretofore, many people expressed
douhts as to the ability of Oregon City
to properly handle and entertain a large
crowd of people attending a convention.
But this question has been virtually set-- ;

tied, as the G, A. K. veterans assort
'

that they were never better entertained
anywhere than here. The business men
and everybody joined hands with the
G. A. K., and they all pulled together,
and the result was throngs of the better
clas of people from all sections of the
tate were agreably entertained, and re- -

turned home w ith favorable impressions
of Oregon City people, and expressed a
desire to visit us again.

The (Wnn Citv Trnor..tin i n,,,.
pany with their wonted liberality, made

ecial low rates to the public between

entire

o comes 01 eoimer siock. ms lamerrortland this citv, a fact that was ap.
fm'eJ tlle 'ar "'ISl:' and his grand-cjt-predated by the many visitors to the
father did battle for his country's rights
in the war of the revolution while his

Capt Rockwell, of the Unite.1 States Krvat grand-fathe- r endured all the
survey, was one of the promi-- ; sllip!, antl Uaii'era that the Colonial

nent people who attended the encamp- - amiy w,.re exposed to in the French and
ment. Ho had the honor of heing a idiun war. Should the country again
member of General Grant's staff and te in danger the Faton familv would be
was a member of the engineer rea(ty as of days gone by, to furnish a
corps during the rebellion. representation in the biui for its de- -

The K.tst Side RaiUay deserve special ense- -

mentim fur their liberality in giving the! A" Ideal Location,

veterans siiecial rates, and for free trans-- . Why is Oregon City the natural home
portation Id Gladstone Park, where they of the Chautauqua Assembly? Iiecauee
were delighted with ttie surroundings;, its means of transportation are unex- -

F made 1''1 ; because it lies under theCwnpany a goo.1 showing in
the para.le.andallof Captain KehVs men

of 8 Kreat cit': because it is in the heart
f'f 8 PPU,0U8 vallpy because it is famedin the citv were in line except one. i

Out of the flftv-thr- memlers of the'for 1,8 8t'ener.v. i,a hl nl falls; be- -

Company.forty-seve- n were in town and
Of this number fortv-si- x were in line,

Myora.

comrade

veterans.

because

Houthern

buggy.

William "

mills
other seatide

members of the because Ore-offa-

pait parade. j

Review: G.
Roseburg offe-e- d the S. V. Com

pany passenger to Or-

egon and return, but manage-
ment of the road demanded f.'J'W. The
post refused to pay that amount
terward the company sent a represents

at members j

company's
that

result
v,.rS.. iiuk- -

bum the railroad ia loser hv
transaction. The same railroad mana-
gers refused grant reduced for

pioneers' reunion.

McMinnville Yamhill Reporter:

lul state encampment Gladstone
Oregon City, which Lawler, the na-- 1

tional present.

The Albany Herald in speaking
opening day : Monday a gala

in beautiful city by the falls
Willamette, its magnificent wa-

ter power growing manufactories.
assembled

to greet the 1100 or veterans of the
in line The

department officers went to Portland
meet Rational Commander Lawler, and
escorttd him Oregon on the riyer
steamer. They were met at dock

old soldiers in line,
bands, and to where
headquarters were established. The
procession in afternoon magnifi-
cent and display and the welcom-
ing exercises at spacious Baptist
church were well and interest-
ing, the church not hold
one-hal- f the assembled crowd a sep-

arate meeting organized outside
detailed speakers. In the evening

the same building was to ut-

most capacity to listen to eloquent
and highly interesting of Gen-

eral Lawler.

The Dalles
after installation ceremo-

nies, Mra. Myers, department presi-
dent of Womeng' Relief Corps, an-

nounced the of officers

ensuing year. closing
hours were marked by
many pleasant words, same spirit of

prevailing

that charactorixtil 8chhIoii

shadow

Two voi-- lomt IhhjiioIh wore pre
wntoil ly Moiiilo Corps No. 18, ono to
Mrs, I'ltitarnmn, rutirino; uVpart
mont proHilont, tho other to the
newly clocloJ ptvuiilt'iit, Mra.

Tho Ptillos Chronicle: ntovtiug
' ot t'raiul Army of tho state at Ore

8 on of tho occasions which a

years hence will bo incmorahle
Thirty year havo panned theao
men wore m'iniir.i'(l as a military power,
and eaeh year from now on will

marched fought to the nation
Nothing within the gift tho people ia
too jrnml for thee men who are now so
rapidly passing over join the of

who fell on of

battle. The Grand Annv will have but
few more annual reunions on this earth.

Tho plan of having a groat reunion
old soldiers and their families at lilad-ston- e

Turk next summer is meeting with
hearty from the old
11 Vntilll u rn.ii Hunt f-- A I? miin ,.f

',,
Oswego called at this ollice last Saturday
to express his approval of work of

Kntkki-ris-
.

in agitating and stirring
.up an interest in the proposed reunion.

Mr. Eaton thinks that the last week in
August would bo best time for hold- -

ing it as Ht time of year the farmers
are least and weather is almost

be dry and pleasant. says
the boys re getting and they will
nut be to meet together more
times and this reunion would give them
an opportuity of fighting their battles
over again and of renewing their army
acqmiintences, Among the war relics
possessed hy Mr. Eatou is a cane
sen ted to him by Mrs. C. A. Looey that
was made by her father, the late
Canlkins, from the sprout of an apple tree
that had been by a shell from
un of IV""' gtmboats at the siege of'e
V'icksburg where Mr. Caulkins

,;illiom''1 crM' a"1')- -

in

uiu Pt.es
'"f ' b'uJ"1"'

a

j muiiious jieopie, ami Decause sue en-- !

terprising and sagacious men who are
willing to work in its interest and give
the Assembly a home. Because unri-
valled facilities for accommodating all
who come with privileges and
rapid transit great hotels. Portland
prefers the Assembly at Oregon City

is

is

witlioutttie ossofunnecesKarvt me. Res- -

idents wf the interior prefer it because it in
gives a coveted opportunity to visit Port
land at cheapened transportation rates.
Rich people prefer because it saves
time; poor people prefer it it

of

114le n ''la'
year new auditorium will be

ready for use, erected by the liberality
of citizens of Oregon City. In meas-
urement it ia 120 feet in diameter; in
shape a gigantic acorn, supported on
massive pillars, and seating 3000 people.
It in a natural amphitheatre the
border of park within a few rods of

the Pacific plutform, and the As
terminus of Eaet Railway
branch to Gladstone. is asserted on I
good authority that no other Chautauqua
Assembly the United States better
transportation facilities. Nature has
made this the natural home of a great
Chautauqua, easily approachable by
steamboat, rail or motor, canoe, bi-

cycle or

TRANHPOUTATI0N .

The East Side electric cars from Port-
land run directly into the grounds every
few minutes fare cents for the round
trip. The Southern Pacific also run
daily trains to and from Portland, as
noted their time table in another col-

umn 25 cents the round trip. Rates on
Southern Pacific for other points

than Portland 1 fare round trip. By
the new table trains leave Salem at
8.00 A. M. and arrive at Gladstone at
9:.'i0 A. M. Leave Gladstone 0:30 P. M.,
arrive at Salem 11.00 P. M., ena-
bling cities to take in a dav at
Gladstone and return the same evening.
Chautaurjna rates on O. It. 4 N.l 5

fate. Excursion cars can be chartered
from Salem and other cities val-

ley

in

to return the same day at still lower
rates by notifying the company three

The one not in attendance lh,lur lru,1, "1B rjUttl ue 1,88

0ran un,il he the 'Sheehan whose 9t'en ''wpresence at the paper
was almost imperative, but he as--

",e Willamette, the only spot in the

sisted the boys employed there,
' "rl,l wlere the comes up to the

who were militia, togetjfootof "'''ty '''-'- ;

take in the ?on Clty has a lar'8 body ' "'oughtful.

Itosehurg The A.

otof
for one coach

City the

and af

mako

their

4ive try and get them to accept the hecause her business men can run up fJr
ar their own terms, but the a day'g outinl anj hoie again Bt BllL

were bo disgusted with the salem, Eugene and Albany prefer it
game they refused to take '

cause they can do buainess in Portland,
at all. The was that only three j attend the Assembly and home again

lutrBniiu in flra.wnn 1" I .. T '
..viii

and itm

to rates
the

About fifty representatives of Custer j save9 expense. Gladstone Park em-Po-

and auxiliery corps returned braces 74 acres, U)4 miles from Portland.
Wednesday evening from a most deliuht-- 1 Grand old trees and moss-covere- rocks
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will

in

the
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thus
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to
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was

was

City

was

up

days in advance. Excursion rates ran
also he obtained by consulting In ad
vance the pursers of tho regular bonis of
tho 0. U. & is. and the Oregon City
Iransportation Company,

The Willamette Assembly.
The Willamette Assembly ia organixod

on high moral grounds. In every com-

munity able to support it there ia need
and demand for an institution oll'oring,
ina iopuIar manner, secular and relig-
ious education; providing a meeting
ground for the great reformatory move-
ments of the day; securing tho best
shakers on topics new and important to
the body of the people; with all this,
giving In some beautiful situation of na
ture rest and rerreation, mid an abund-
ance of wholesome entertainment and
fun. It is not a rival of tho church or
the schools, but an adjunct to both.
And it is not run to further any party or
set of opinions, or in any sense as a mere

show." We aim to make it clear that
man must live " by every word that pro
ceeded! out of the mouth of God."

It ought to lie supported on these
grounds by all who believe in a better
public sentiment and practice We be
lieve it will be supported on the ground
that it gives a full return for all tho
money and interests it solicits. Here in
ono of the most beautiful parks in the
state the assembly has its home. Un-

der the trees, scattered thickly about
tho grounds, can lie found ample shade.
the green grass makes a velvety carpet,
and everywhere walks wind among tho
tiees. The great auditorium where the
public entertainments are held, is a
model of architectural skill, and will
comfortably seat 3,000 people. Tents
are scattered about the grounds, where
class work is conducted daily in a dozen
different departments, while tho white
tents of tho campers add to the nictur- -

- .iueness of the scene. The voice of
mirth and laughter is heard everywhere.
Children gambol on the green. Young
men and maidens are busy with ball,
croquet or tennis. Earnest students with
pencil and paper are gathering thoughts
and instruction for future days. Old
men and old women, Ion; out of school,
and denied many literary advantages,
listen with oien-eye- wonder to the
rare lectures and delightful concerts.
Such is the Chautauqua. Eleven days
crowded full of the best things genius
can devise or money procure ; an oasis

life's desert ; an inspiration for all days
come. Can you alford to miss it? The

program has been arranged with tho
greatest care and it is confidently be-

lieved will satisfy the masses. Music
has been a leading feature, and the dra-
matic and spectacular have not been
overlooked.

No program bo rich in novelties, so
strong in music, so crowded with earnest,
,trctiw anJ h't, f u, h ever

been olfered in Oregon City. It will be
constant revelation to the listening

multitudes. Eyery day will be a day
you cannot afford to miss, so make your
arrangements to be in attendance the
entire session

Fourth of July.
If we were threatened ith Mltack from

the outside, or if there were danger of
internal disruption, it would he discov-
ered that the patriotic feeling is quies-
cent but not diminished True patriotism
does notcosUt in proclaiming how patri-
otic we are ; it lies under the surface, and

develoied as occasion requires. Eng-

land was as patriotic in the time of
Elizabeth and of Charles 1, as in the
time of Oliver Cromwell. The difference

In applving the match. From "Is
Fourth of July Celebrated Patriotically?"

Demorist's Magazine for July.

Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of John D.

Colson, deceased, Martha A. Colson, one
the minor heirs, nominated as guar-deo- n

of his estate, Marion Phillips, and
requested the court to appoint him as
such ; guardian. The petition was
granted.

Samuel Engle, administrator of the
estate of Cluistina Callahan, deceased,
filed his final account, which was ap-

proved, and he was discharged and his
bondsmen released.

Ladles Attention.
At Mrs. Sladen'e Millinery Parlors.
the season is advanced I will make

great reductions in all high priced goods.
have a fine assortment of millinery on

hand, including flowers, fancy ribbon,
high and low crown leghorn and sailors,
which for the quality can't be found
cheaper, A large assortment of trimned
hats to choose from. Lace hats, latest
styles, from $2.50 to $5. $7 hats re-

duced to $5. Will be sure to give satis-
faction if you will give us a trial. Main
street, next door to Methodist church.

Are You Going East?
If so, it will pay you to write to A. C.

Sheldon, general agent of the "Burling-
ton Route," 250 Washington atreet,
Portland. He will mail you free of
charge, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve Bleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tickets via either the Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or Great
Northern railroads at the very lowest
rates obtainable.

The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipped railroad
the world for all classes of travel.

Highest price paid for wool at Char-ma- n

& Son's store.

NOTICK OK AIMUNMKXr.
" . ir- ia li im iri, v iiffvu iii.t,,i.tiv . ... i, u . vii r 4 II A, I A ill

Hum llnie. tiornrlliar-- h 1, cuuioaod ot
..". n. .i.iiiii.i.u null liaiuniuil, Him lit,
n. iminiiiiiii mill I . llHlllllnll lltil I Vltltlal y,
have nil eaeliiu.d tu lh lor Hi
twimin til a. I tiu-l- caul a mini"!la iiumt pending lu Hit circuit court ul lliu latg
ol Orvgon r i:arkiini dimly, ami nil ori, li-

nn ol lil pnrllvi r liorohy nullflad (u prva.ut
tlnlr olalma agnltiat aald parti , miliar oath, lu
meal niv uUtoa) In orguu Ciiy, liiuguu, wulilit
Ix moil Hi. inini Una il.U,
I'aUU Jnua n. I Mm

0, O. T. WILLIAMS, AatlilKW.
0. II. Pv, Atl'y lor AmIkhuv. - i f 1

Blank note, receipt and order booki
at the Kntkhi'iiisx oillce.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and llnoNt assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Kntkui'Iuhm oillce.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, ami
all other blanks at the ExTKHruisic of-

fice. 1'ortUud prices.

Wcak,lrritablc,Tired
I Was No Good on Garth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strongUmna
tho weak, builds up tho broken
down constitution, and pcrttuinoully
cures every kind of nervous disease,

"About ( yearap Iriatilctr4
rlth HrmtMBHr, alcrtleBntt
frrrping nrnmatio in my teg;
might palpitation of mti heart,
iHmtrarting mnfutian fthemind,
Herlou lam mr lapte of sirsKry.
IVctghtrd dtrn with. mr andrrry. M ewplrtrlg lout apprtitu
Ami frit my vitality trraring out,
I teat trrak, irritable and tired,
Mg might wn reduced to too lb:,
Ji fart i tens ho good, on earth.
A friend brought

m I)r. Mllos' book,
"New and Hturt-lln- a;

Facta," and
t Anally doclilort
to try a bottle of piPh. Milks' IUw

orutlre Nervine.
Ilotora I had taken
oue txitUa I could
sloop as well aa a

boy. My W0?appaitlte rvturniHl
grimily lncrviwd.

When I had taken the mUth bottle
jfftf freight increased to 176 bm..
The mentation In tng lego trao gonet
31 g nerreo uteadied eomplrtelg;
My tnemoru trao fully reutored.
JHy brain meemed rlearer than erer,
M felt at good am any man on earth.
lr. Stileo' tiemtoratlre- Serrine. i
A great ntedlelne, I auture yon."
Ausmta, Mo. WAi.Tni 11. HrniuNK.
Dr. Miles' Nnrvlne Is wild on a positive

lunriwiU'f that I ho tlrM tint tin will
All iiriiKKlKtnai.il It at 1,(S lx.it I. ' fori,'., or
It will lin jrvinlil, on t ot prti--
by tiio lr. ililua Uutiicol Ux, Kikhart, iud.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Ut'dcrc.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Ran or Beast well
again.

CITATION.
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" !" 1 '",H'1""1 at mlnl iji naluauntil ami 4 rhnlna vto.t ,,n qM.r pr a.rllon.ul Iwl a ppii .or lull. Jll ,n J,) ul T l H II K nlhn WlllaniPtip Morhll.ti, hp N j UPg w
H. 'A'i Phalli. Hi a a akp, Ih p ri Ml tip. k, la nil
' ,'" tl N l il.". uiiii t: hi c , ,.
'hPlirp N ,UipK. W Hi.7a chair. In Ih rmv 11 ulhpRliiiiltnr, pntitiiliiiug , :c ,rr.,. mini or

Pal.l anil tn In. anlil lor caah u unflrma-Hi-
by imj cuiitl ul aahl ..alp

I'll Utl.KH Al.HKtijiiT. JK ,

Atltnliilairatnrnl ha iarlnraliiu vataltMill)na Jt A rig. I.
JuupS, IM. i17i

"
nl'ilMtiMI.

InlhaClroiiiU niirliilihpHlai.ul Or.guu, lurHi uninty ul t 'lark.iua.
S. L llarlm.n, al rorolvrr nl Ih Nnrlhwr.l

- 0 ami Tm.t .1111 any, ilalulltl, y K. I)
llruuka au) Kiiiuia lliuuk., ilploinlauU.

To K. P llruuka, n Kiiiuia llruuk., Ilu,!uaiii. dclvml.iiia:

TN TIIK N,MK Or TIIK HTATK or DHKiillN.aiilt nanii nl i.,....,.u , .' ' " ",w ",But miuir.il Mlaipraiia auaw.r llm ruinilaiul III, acalnaiVilli......til lllrt hI.i... a ... I . .
; ...v iiiuri .nil Cili.p byIlia Dr.i iliy nl Hi. iipxi t.rm nl thia Puurl

lll.x.H,llun ul Hi. ill wooka niihllr,.t un ul tula .11 ,...,. 1,. .. .....
7 - " l".'niu i"r in inoruarul puhltr illnn, in w I, (i nr M.nr Mun.il.. in. in, .iu. .., ..... . .."""""'i ami 11 you

1,11 lnap r nr an.w.r hor In.inr waul il,.illlio lilaluulT will ,,, y t ,, t t .
lit I nrayp.l iur In lh pom,,!,!,,! fll.il har.ln,lu wlt; 1 lint an 1,1 plnltii rT l.aro ami roenvnr nl
ati I Irnin ..11 K. I), llruuka and Kuiuia llnaik.

u "l irj 7h Willi lut.roat Ihor.nn ,t lhrata n! piirlil n... m..i ..a. . .L .. .
.iiiiiiiu irnin ma unaul Hip Dliii ui ti vnuiiilalnl In tin. ram, U.

inn, iiiKoin.r wnn in oiKt.aml.li.l.iinoiiiai.ti m Una anil, ami lur a ilurr
lore mln, tho tunilf.itu l In a.lil ul

ami thai lh uiurlvaj pruHirty l.aorllmil
In aaiil mniplalm, lo wli, an lliullylil. I r.nxllla lliU t..t lu .ii,t i, iiinorllip.iiuartr nllot un In 1.1 Inur In th.inwnol Mam D.lil lu
!i"laiil''lt"m" rol""r. "r. gnD, a plail.il lyw m. T, Mill, rk.aml a.ahuwn hy plat ihantuf

In aahl l ihl lu aalli y tho
ahuvaoi.ltn, that th aald ilvlanilauia and allparann. elaimlog by, thrniigh, nr uu lar thamiibtiUuiii to lh Mniilluu ul aald tuurlgag Ikbarred ol all nrht In and tn aald prnpnrty and
tha whole Hiei-Bii- po.pt ,, u amiupiry riahlnl rpd.miillun. ami that plalntllT have aurhlurth.r and ntn.r ri .r .i.a,i .... 1.... ....
equilahl.

""' aiimmona la Mibllahel hy ordornlthHun. T. A. Mi llrlile, J11 lit. ol lh alnivo auliiloil
Pllllrt. , Ill.llll., .till h I n.. lku tr.tt. ., Iv,.nlHa wu ,w ,l,l, U.T U
JllUt, 1N'J,

riXTo, Hkr, nAm ,1 himon.
Attnriii y lor I'.aintlrT.

nlU C latnbor ol Communis, Portland, Dnutun.

NOTICK OK AI'POI.N T.M KNT

NOTICK H IIKIIKIIY (ilVKN THAT TIIK
haa Porn am.. Into 1 by theCounty I our. 1 Clurkaiiiaa County, Oregon,

ol the eatate ol Lucy A. Hnillh,
Unruminl. A 1 Hiraona having rl.lma a.'.ln-- t
aid aatato, art herahy nutlflud 10 proaent the
time, with propir voiirhura, within ali 111 niiha

from th. il.tai i.l II, I. ,...ii ti...
at Nuvity, Clackiiiuaa county, O p run.

r n.11 . 1 nMiTll,
Auuittilitralor ol the Kitate ol l.uc y A euiltli,

liuiMaiO't.
llaUnl Juna4,

"

SlIhKIKr'HBAl.K
In Ihe Circuit Court nl the Htat ol Oregon lor

the County ol Washington.
Julia E. (loiiillo, .Inltillff, ri. Thomaa A. Ootid le

dulundaiil.
Into ot Oregon, County ol Clankamae, n.

NOTICK It HKRKIIY OIVKN THAT HY
ol an rxaotitlnn and unler ol aa'e li-

med out ol the olrt'iilt court ol the Hlato ol Ore-
gon lor the County ol Waahlngton, boarlug date
the lath day ul June. lnj, Inaault wherein Julia
E. Ooudle Ii plaltililT, and Thumaa A. Uuitille
la delendanl, coiniuaudlng me, lh thuuameof
the Hlale ol OruKou, that out ol the real eatate
herol nailer tleacrlbet), 10 reallzj a an 111 aiiltlolotit
tnaallHly the dumauda ol aald "lucre,
t'2 00, and the further 11101 nl l.7.H0 emta, to

with lntoreat on the tame mice July M,
liu:i, at eight per cent, per annum, and alio Hie
Ouati ill and iitUmillnu ihla aale,

how, therefore. In olu'llenne to inch decree, I
aid, on the 2)tli day ol June, IH'jr.dilly levy upon,
and will, 011 Haturday, Ih 27111 day ol July, IkVA,

al th In.iir ol oue o'ciork, 1'. M. ol aald day, at
tho Iront door nl the court home In Clackatnaa
county, offer fur aulo at tin hllo atiotloii, and a.ll
to the hlgneat an-- be.t blddur, lur caali In hand
all Iho right, title and lulereat the aald defend-
ant, Ttiomaa A. Iiouille, haa lu and to the

duaorlned real property, Allot loti
1. '2 and 8 In bluuk 44 ol the County Addition to
the City- ol Oregon City, In the County ol ,

Htataof Oregon, according to the plat of
aid addition now 011 file in the reoordor'a oillce

at Oregon City, Oregou.
Dated lull IMth day of June, A. D. 1H!I

K. C. MADllOCK,
Sheriff of Clackamaa Co., Mlat of Oregon,

By N. M. Moody, Uuputy, 6 2H;7 26

8. DKAKK,

DENTIHT.

Nltroui Oxide gag lor the palnieii extraction
Ul

AH work warranted and price, reasonable.

Rooma 3, 4 and S, loutbwpit corner Third and
Biortioii itrceta, i;mor ago Uulldlng,

Portland, Oregon.

HIIKIIIKK'ri HAI R.
f

In llio Clrnull ('iitirl til llm Hlald ul Orrguu, ,

III f.nuuiy ui .iiiiiiiiuuiaiii
N.J, A. aiiiiutia, ilalutlll, va, Harah A. Tnylui:

Johov r. Tnylur ami l t. I a) lur, ilulouilaiil-Hlal- n

! Orfgmi, ('titinty ut I'lai kamaa, '(

NOII'K IH IIKIIKIIV (IIVKN, HUr tlV
an pmii'iilluii ami iinlur nl al.

laaiiml nut nl llir uln'iill nun 1 u liiuMlatiiuitiri ,

fun
(nr llm t'uiilily nl MilUiiuiuuli, huarlug ilali

.'fit Ii ilny ul .liny, hill, In anil ahomui N, j '
A, mi ilaliilill, anil nnrab A. laynuJ,oi r. layuir .ami 1. H, l.ylor ar ilmuiul
mi la, nniuuianilliiii in, III Ilia nam u ,,
Hlni ul (iivgnii, Ili4l mil nl llm rual tainl. harr

, n.,nw m - Uilli'iviuaalliiy III iliitiianili ula.iil il.rr, .1iu
ami th (nrlli.r ainii ia( :ju 0 aa alioruoy liw;
ami Hi lurl'iur an in ul J,u cula, KKitUur will.
Intoroatiui th aatnailiiK lil ilnvrn waaatil
tur.il al... imp nuul....... um. m...i n.. .

mtmw nil.on.l. ill ami allmulliix Ihl. .alp,
Now. llirruliire, In ciliii.r In mwh ilprrpa. I ':

lllil luiruloliiru nil htm lllli auv r A,..u iu,, i
iluly Inyv upon, amt will, mr HntiiriMy, lliii mUlilay ul Jiini., iHufi, at Ilia knur if I iiV,.k fP. M. ul uhl ilay. al lit (runt dmir ul ih. ii'J

...liiiuaH..... In an 1,1 (iuiiiiI in I'lai kuiiiaa, oltnr lur SI
an In al imhlln aui'llmi, atnt anil tn tht hlitlio.t f
ami lipai lilil.lor lur r.li In Imml all ul n. m
rlirhl. Illl ml luloriwi Hit) aa:-- ! ipp.lnnt. Ha--

ran A. my. or a id 1. a. lay or had on, and lu 1
lh Inllnwliii. .1... ..I..........1 ,.J,, IJ--

, II,. Iff 11;
li'i a itiihn.ai iu.rir nf m .uuihwa.i ou.rlar,and lh .uulhwial qtiarlur nl In. anuihg.aquarlurnl .oullmi 7, luwii.tilp ft annlh ul rangJpaat ul tvillauiuttu murldiaii, .lltitd lu Clara-auta-

pniini', iirtfiin,
Pulod Dili day ol May, A, l. IHun.

a. c, M.tmiocK,
HhPrirrnf I'lackamaa cotimy, Hlale f Oroguii

lly N. M fciiiiiiY, pppuii.
'ADMINISTHATUK NOTICK.

Knllc la hrtra.l.w .1..,, il.i in- -
I " duly a..liilo, hy ilia ll m. n u fHay., Judg ,. n,. ( uunir I uurt ul irkam,rnuiily, Drog.iu, a lllllliult.lc l In. ,i.,t'ri.h I'arup, don,p,l All haflug
rial in. ngalual .al I ualal ar nutiiUd la o. aanlih.a.uiK, pmnurly yuriilod, wuu ynuniiai. oin... my inn.-.- , ,i m puurl nun. in nr.,,,,'"'"'j wilii ii al month. ,, , ,(, J,'
Mi l. 21 JOHN C. HltAUI.KY. Adin'r

NOTICK or APPOIMJIKNT.

NOIICK Irt IIKIIKIIY IIIVKrt THAT TIIK, no. I 1... I.MU i . . ."'i ..k'iii mil iiv thepun my uurt ul I'lackamaa cnumy, Hlale nl Or.
Hnillh All .o an ,. Having , ,,
aal al aald pataip am horohy unilflo.r tu inaapii tha mpiloly vorltlod lur iHtyniPiu, lo thHiiiPralinpd al my rpahloncp almni thro mil,,,
anil hra t fnim Noo.ly iuiuniii within allinnm hi 'ruin Ihla daiu. J. K Yniii. 11

Pa nl May JX. law, .i...,..,. . '.-- irawir.

MrilCKiirpIS Ol.t'11 .N UK fAlllNhlt-llt- P

yolli'K H IIKIIKIIY (IIVKN, THAT TIIK
'

il pailneiahiii lioriitu ur.. i.ui. i I'll t ia a im II. r. Alnl Ur, ul i iack.m.iumlor llio Ilrui nam. ul pavla .1 Am.llu. a ill. a Ivvd l.y iiiiiln.l e maoul. All Ha.
lUillti-an- l tu ..id linn li.i,... ..i,..P I. Payla, ,nl all uiiUl.mliug 0 ,,, ..I
payab lu Ullil. i UAVM,

3 At t

NoTU K nr lil'AltlilAN'a HAI.K.

N lie I. horphy g,n, h,i n,. Irr.gii,t
oii.rdiaii n in . .i.i j, v. Noudol, huunaK oinp, tiourgo .Spiidol. an I l.r, II S. ,.
d- l, in nra, i pur.uaiii . ul . ,, ,r ,

Iur I ilur. in. Io. in lh. situ ,i,y Ari-,l'-
Hi. puuniy ran ul Mi,lin,n.li cimiy, ()B.

gO I, Will , pilhtlil ,11011.11! , , ,, ,,,
nl liiemti lh,,,.., or.-g.- i 1v cu,),,,,,,,
oulliuv, llruji.ll, ,1 km u PliH-- I , Hip Inrounon,
nil Saturday lh. 27lli d,y n J y, (a, i ,.
lowing doaoriiia l rv.l o.uir, u. w, Cuiuniaup.
tug al lh uunhwo.i pm r nl amupui , j, a h,
II. Ik. ul It Hamuli, inurliliaii, ami running
lhauiD raati-- y arnug ih uurih liu ul c, w"
rivlrli-k- l.ml, ;u.i,-- iiibiic in , nrii,.orly iluppiloti ainii; in r unity road 4ii tfttwiip lua wvai.rly .iir.piu.u to lh iil.cwulu.' " buing III C.ai kaniaa ouuuty. .late ul0'P,ii.

Torim nf ialp, raah In hand .1 llm nf .nl.
I.I..IK NKMiKI,

liimrllanuf Ih e.l.l nf Jimu . Nm. ,1, Km- -
ina K Nondoi, lieorge II. Nndl auJ pura It.

minora.
Miller Mi.lar, A'l ya lur Huardtan.
Palanl J ,111 il, laiJU. 7.J

MIKKirr-- HAI.K.

In Hip Circuit Ciirt of tho Hi, to nf Orpgnu, for
tho Ciiiiuiy uf Clackamaa.

Ilrhlg.d 4luuoti, piauitiit, ya, 1miaT. Harlo andJuaopliiii 11. lUrltl, dolUl l.nta.
Hlal I Orvgnil, I utility ol Clal kalnal. aa

T0TICK IH IIKIIKIIY UIVKN THAT BY
I yirlu ol au an I unlnr m aale la.

ana l out in Hi cumin court uf in Mat ul Or.gmi fur Ihu Cuiiuiy ul Clackauiaa, Iwar.iig dateiln I'Jih uay nl Jimp, IStf ,, in i, wnur.utllri.lar.ft. Miiiiinlt la ii aiiuiir and Lima T. Harmau I Jo.ophln. Marin are dviaudauu,
mo, In ii, iiatuaul ih hui ul Ore-go-

that out ul th rsal atal h.roiu.ti.r
In roalli aim, iiithaiuut tn .all.ly

in dpmaii'lauf aald ii. cr, andtin luriiier atiin ul :i 0 aa altunivy'a ia, andihl liirihurauin nl llv.u ruata, ug-tlia- WilliInternal mi lh. a.ine aluo III Will pay ut April,
PUI, ,l) imr cent p.r aiiiiuia, and a a i the nieUol and nil. ndln g thia aal., All ol th above)

ii in - Io lai paid in I.'. H. gold on, aNnw, ihurelnr., lu uh illciic to iitrli decree, 1
did duly levy iiiiuii. and wl l, nil Haturday, the
20lb day ol July, ait, , hour ol I o'eluuk I'.
M. nl aald day. al the Ir.nil J.. ol the eulirt
hntia in aald euiiiuy, rrrr ir u. ,t nuuilaamnion, an I .ll io me nig heal and boat bidder,lur pa.h, tt. H. gold coin, in hand, all ul the right,
till and Internal the aald iielamlatiia, liitia T.
Iiailn and Jnaenhluo 11. Ilarlu, had on Hi. thday ol April, Iran, or now haye lu and Io the,iacriod rual pruimrly, tu wli: The

until-.- , .1 iiinriar nl the onlh-ea- quarter,
and lot. u i, (u), iwi-- and tlilrtaou (13) ol
not on Ihirlieu (i;i); alau, the north eaat ntiar-lo- r

ol the mirth ea.l iiiart.r. and lull Inur (4),llye(0, alx(il)auityeii (7) ol trctlun Iw.niylour (.'4), lu tuwiiih p Hire (3), auulh ol rang
3 eaat; a.o tho woal na f uf lhunrih-w.- t ntiar-lo- t

and lot. lour (4), Ave ( ,), an (it, an I aJv.ii,
ol auction 111, and lota una (I, and two (2) oi ao'""''IP . "" 'il rang 4, ea-t-

Willamette murliitaiii alan, thai parcel ul land,being a fractional pari ul the dun Inn land
claim nl A"i Hliui. uullilcalioii No, 7;t44, andclaim No. 4. In luwnahlp 3, uiilh ol rang 8.cat ol u lllamotte ui.iidUu, and boitliuilng at
a link, on the at Imuudary ol aald claim 10.M
chiilna from th north ..al coruur ol add

thuiinu aoulh 4udcg eaat on claim Una
2l.'ohalu. tu a atakn; Ihouc auulh 117 dug.
4.1 mtn. weal e Hi chain, to Ih county ma I amito the piano of beginning; ,la, th,t pnroel of
land, rnmmeiiulng al a fulnl un Ihe county madlua. Ing I10111 ApringwaP.-- lo Orognn city, aald
IM.Inl lh a .at llu of land bjloiiglng
to I.. T. Ilarlu and tnhalui north ul th pulutiit
liilur.niinii ul th huundary lln ol the Aaa
nloiie dnnatlou laud oialui, which ia 40 dogreoa

t4 Hl Oliaini Iroin lh north corner ol aaldclaim, and running thunce on llann'a we.t Una
north IHohaiu. toaitakeat hruw nl hill; thence
vroat hruw of hill to deg. o mlti. went
.2o ohaitia tn ataka; thence ninth AH deg. i

mln. weal l.fal clialna to alake on county road;
ihoiir with .ld mud aoulh 20 dog. ea.t 21. IX
onaliia to beginning, containing lu all 4tU.0uaot, more or luai, all In Claokamaa county,Oregon.

Ualed thia. 12th day ol June, A. D. 1H9.V
E- - MAIHMCK,

HherllT of Clackamaa Co., Htate ol Oregon.
Hy N. M. Moody, pnputy.

HIIKKirF'8 HAI.K,

III tho 0 rci.lt Court ol Ilia Stat of Oregon, lor
tba County ol Clackamaa

Joaoph Hedge,, plaintiff, William Wel:nd
Dorothea Weiiz, delemlanta.

Htate ol Oregon, Oottntjr ol Clackamaa, n.
NOTICK 18 IIKIIKIIY GIVEN THAT BY

01 an execution ami order of aal le-
aned out of theolrcult court nl the Hlale of Ore-gn- u

for the County of C.ackamaa, , ariug datatliu lUtb day ol June, IWK1, In a auli whnroin
lledgua la plulntill, and WI Ham W'oiajand

Doruthoa Wiaredeluiidanta, coiiiiiiauding nie,
lu III. nam ol the ntnte ol Oregou, that out of
th real uaiate hurealtur doaorllmd, to ruallxa a
aiim etillluleiit Io aallaly th demand, ol aaid de-
cree ;w.0u, and tho lurthor turn of
I 0 attorney tea, and th lurthor turn ol 110
ruata, logulhi-- r with luloruat on the aamu alnoa
IK'OomlMir lat, huh, at 10 por coin, pur annum,
and alau the cnata nl and atlendliig tlilt ml.Now, thorelnre, In obodleune to auob dooro, I
?. '..'..V'1. lB7.U"n. d Willi on Haturday,
tho nth day ol July, lHUfl, at tho hour of i o'clock
1 . M. of laid day, at the front duor of Ihu courthouaa In aald oounty of CUckamaa, ofTur fur laloat ptihllo atictluu, and mil to the hlghcat andbeat bidder, lor caah In hand, all 01 the right,title and Internal the anhl dofcndiinta on thelat day of December, lwri, bad In and Io Ihe

doaorlbod real property, to wit: 'rue W.
V of N. K. and K. of N. W, ol aeotlon 2,townhp4 . K, 8 B. 01 Wltlametii meridian inOlaokamai onilnly, Oregon,

JJaUd Ihla 10th day of June, A. D. lftia
K. V. HADDOCK,

a.fih.!rl.T0' Cll"min Co., 8IH ol Oregon.By N. M. Moody, Deputy. a


